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Ut-I DAi~CE COrlPANY TO PRESENT 
DANCE CLINIC AT HELLGATE ELEfiENTARY 
i liSSOULA--
rtrs. Gay lllize and nine members of the University of I1ontana Dance Company will 
present a modern dance lecture-demonstration and creative movement clinic for students 
at Hellgate Elementary School on llullan Road Thursday (Feb. 24). 
ilrs. Blize, who is an assistant in dance in the ur Department of Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation, said the program lvill encompass the entire school day and 
will include special sessions for focr age groups. 
The Hellgate students will participate with the dance company members in creative 
movement and impTovisation. 
Besides the indi vic.lual movement sessions, the Ul\.1 Dance Company members wi 11 
present a lecture-demonstration to the entire school explaining the fundamentals of 
modern dance. 
Ilrs. Blize said the purpose of the program is to stimulate interest in dance among 
grade school children and to increase their understanding of dance and their awareness 
of the relevance of creative movement to their daily lives. 
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